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FEEDBACK FoR REvIEw oF SYLLABUS 
Date: O.6 -oS\

KITSW values feedback from students, teachers' employers' parents and alumni regarding

its sylrabuses and other curriculum matters as part of its continuous improvement policy'

To provide feedback i"ur" "o*plete 
the following feedback sulvey form'

Please select Your categorY :

Please rate the syllabus on the following points:

A.Isthesyllabuscapableofaddinglearningvalues(infurmsofskills,concepts,
knowledge, annlytical abilities) in students ?

t8

T)

E^:

Average

-/_L,L,ULf,

Excellent

B. Is our syllabus compatible with the industry standards & applicable/relevant to real

Ii:fe situations?

Please giae following details:

ics, f*YsER+BrkbNrdf Organisation You

belong to (Address



C. Extent of Efforts being put-inby our students

Poor
Fair
Average
Good
Excellent

D. Give Overall rating for the syllabus

Poor
Fair
Average
Good
Excellent

E. Give suggestions for improvement (to consider during syllabus reaision)

on C*v**, /?J
Wr<'t-)-'
UAautru
L"f,od-J--

,gd"

Thank you for taking the time to provide feedback.

Your comments will be analysed and considered along with feedback received from other

stakeholders. This information will assist KITSW to determine how well the curriculum is

meeting the needs of students and to identify areas requiring change or further monitoring.



FEEDBACK FOR REVIEW OF SYLLABUS
Date: \S It)>ate

KITSW values feedback from students, teachers, employers, parents and alumni regarding
its syllabuses and other curriculum matters as part of its continuous improvement policy.
To provide feedback please complete the following feedback survey form.

Please select your category:

Student
Teacher
Emplover
Parent
Alumni
Other (Please specifu)

Employer's feedback

Please rate the syllabus on the following points:

A. Is the syllabus capable of adding learning values ( in terms of skills, concepts,

lonwledge, analytical abilities) in students ?

Poor
Fair
Averaqe
Good
Excellent

Is our syllabus compatible with the industry standards & applicable/relevant to real

life situations?

Poor
Fair
Averase
Good
Excellent

Please gfue following details:

Name of Organisation You -Sc1ya'1 f4 eAns.^.{t4 p^ L*4,
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Poor
Fair
Averaqe
Good
Excellent

C. Extentof Efforts being put-in by our studenb

D. Give Overall rating for the syllabus

Poor
Fair
Averaqe
Good
Excellent

E. Give suggestions for improvement (to consiibr duing syllabus ratision)

\, g\Au-,14 t\esaJ<- (6r^.rn.^ur, r-Zrffi SP{\k 3q

At'\r^.aJ0^"\

Thankyou for taking the time to provide feedback.

your comments will be analysed and considered along with feedback received from other

stakeholders. This information will assist KITSW to determine how well the curriculum is

meeting the needs of students and to identify areas requiring change or further monitoring.
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